
Have a Lovely Summer! 
 

I would like to take the opportunity to 
thank children, parents, volunteers, 
governors and staff for their continued 
support this year.   
Have a lovely summer break and we look 
forward to seeing you all again on the 
4th of September. (Thursday) 
The school office will be open on 
Wednesday the 3rd if you need water 
bottles, book bags or uniform. 
 

After School Club 
 

We are pleased to confirm that the 
price for our after school club will not 
increase for the 3rd year running!  It 
remains priced at £7.50 per day until 
5.00pm and £10 per day until £6.00pm. 
Booking forms are available at the main 
office or on the school website. 

 

Wedding Bells 
 

We are delighted to announce that Mr 
Taylor and Miss Fincham will be getting 
married over the summer holiday.  Miss 
Fincham will therefore be returning to 
school as Mrs Taylor in September.  
We wish them all the best on their  
special day. 
 

The Wind in the Willows 
 

It was another     
fantastic production 
from the year 5/6 
team.   
Yet again, I feel very 
fortunate to lead a 

school in which I am surrounded by so 
many talented staff and children.   
 

 

Friends of Arbury 
 

It has been another successful and 
busy year for the Friends of Arbury 
team.  Not only was the summer fair a 
fantastic fun event, enjoyed by so 
many, £980.95 was raised for the 
school.  The friends of Arbury team 

would like to thank every-
one for their amazing sup-
port. 

 

If you would like to become involved in 
planning for the future of the Friends 
of Arbury group, please join the first 
meeting of the year on the 25th of 
September at 7.00pm at school. 
 

School Dinners 
 

School dinners will be £2.15 per day 
from September for KS2 children.  
Please remember that school dinners 
for reception, year 1 and year 2 are 
free!! 
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Diary Dates  
23rd July -                       

Last day of Summer 
Term 

3rd September - 
Staff Inset Day 

4th September -    
Autumn Term opens 
for children 

 24th October -  
Staff Inset Day 

 27th - 31st Oct - 
Half Term 

 19th December -   
Last Day of Term 

5th January -      
Staff Inset Day 

6th January -        
Spring Term opens for 
children  

13th February -    
Staff Inset Day 

16th - 20th Feb -    
Half Term 

27th March -          
Last Day of Term 

13th April -           
Staff Inset Day 

14th April -              
Summer Term opens 
for children 

Class Teacher List 2014 
Class 1 - Mrs Boekee 
Class 2 - Mrs Taylor 
Class 3 - Mr Holt 
Class 4 - Mrs Whiting 
Class 5 - Miss Telfer 
Class 6 - Miss Barclay 
Class 7 - Mrs Phetpraphai 
Class 8 - Ms Merriman 
Class 9 - Mr Grimmer 
Class 10 - Mrs Rees 
Class 11 - Mrs MacDonald 
Class 12 - Mr Taylor 
Class 13 - Miss Taylor 
Class 14 - Mrs Armitage 



July 2014 
 

 
Dear Parents / Carers,  
 
 

Once again it has been another exciting and busy year in the life of Arbury Primary 
School.  We wanted to let you know what the governing body has been up to on your 
behalf.  
 

Much of the year has been spent preparing for the extension of the expressive arts 
hall.  This will give us more capacity for parents to come and see children’s 
assemblies as well as much needed classroom space for targeted interventions and 
hopefully some community use.  This project will begin this summer and we hope it 
will be completed before Christmas. 
 

The school’s finances are in very good health, thanks to careful financial management 
by Mr Tull and excellent support from our finance officer Mrs Black and the finance 
committee.  This means we have been able to support many improvements which you 
can see throughout the school and we have been able to purchase 84 iPads for school 
use.  We have also been able to invest in new staff and we are looking forward to Mr 
Grimmer, Mr Holt, Mrs Phetpraphai and Miss Telfer joining us as teachers along with 
Mr Milan-Fernandez and Ms Carter as teaching assistants. 
 

We have been very pleased with the outcome of this years SATs results and as a 
governing body we would like to express our thanks to all the staff at Arbury Primary 
School and to the parents for their continued support.  Next year we will continue 
developing the curriculum and hope to have more school trips running throughout the 
year. 
 

The school continues to be supported by a committed governing body and hard 
working Friends of Arbury.  If you are interested in joining us, please come and ask 
at the office or contact me. 
 

 
 
Dave Maher 
Chair of Governors 


